NCS ATHLETIC BOOSTER CLUB MEETING MINUTES
January 8th, 2020
Mike Nowinsky called the January 8th, 2020 NCS Athletic Booster Club meeting to order at 6:33 p.m.
Members present included:
Krista Zubke
Ken Teeters
Mike Nowinsky Marty Krach

Jean Frankel
Clay Rice

Al Romportl
Jerry Bates

Scott Fitzgerald Gary Townsend
Peggy Johnson Andy Cummings

Ken T motioned to approve the November minutes, Andy C, second
Welcomed the new Newman Catholic Schools athletic director, Scott Fitzgerald.
FINANCIAL REPORT (Krista Zubke)
Krista Zubke gave a financial report and summarized what has been spent on each sport thus far. A hand
out was provided.
Cardinal cards have about a $1600 profit so far. Some cards are left for sale.
Totals from Buffalo Wild Wings, 50/50 raffle and recycling are $496, $780 and $270 respectively.
Investments are doing well also.
CONCESSIONS (Al Romportal)
People are very happy to have concessions available at the home games. They are worthwhile as well,
bringing in about $250 a weekend for cheese head league alone with basically drinks and candy available.
Parents have helped out very well. Thank you to Ross for getting it rolling.
FACILITIES UPDATE (MJN)
Nothing new.

NEW BUSINESS
CARDINAL CARD (Ross Bodenheimer)
Parents need to be reminded to buy the cards or return them. Ross suggested to require athletes to sell a
minimum of 4 or 5 cards. This is still up for discussion. Ross is hoping to have the new cards ready by
May. Marty suggested raising sports fees as well (not Booster related).
POCKET SCHEDULES (Ross Bodenheimer)
Pocket schedule are out and available.
FIRST AID KITS
Ross ordered the items for the first aid kits for the coaches.
EQUIPMENT UPDATE
This was covered in the financial update from Krista.

CABIN FEVER UPDATE
The same crew is planning, new faces are always welcome. Talk to Peggy ahead of time or get the credit
card from Al to make tax exempt purchases for Cabin Fever.

Adjournment: Motion by Ken second by Andy for adjournment at 7:33 PM.
Respectfully submitted,

Jerry Bates
Jerry Bates
Secretary
1-8-20

